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Viennt, May 16-

THe 14th Instant arrived here Count 
P.j*"/jfiom Hungary, being sent by the 
Duke of Lorrain, as we arc told, to 
inform the Emperor of thc Con
dition his advices tell him thc E-

mmy is in, and of the resolution he has taken to 
advance with the Imperial Army, and to attack 
some place before the Grand-Vizier comes into 
thc Field; and Yesterday eight Pieces of Cannon, 
(hooting 30" Pound Bullets, and four great Mortar 
Pieces, were drawn out ofthe Arsenal, and sent 
to the Army. Tbe Palatine of Hungtry is» accor
ding to the Emperor's Orders, Posted -with tbe 
$000 Hungarians, that were at thc General Ren
dezvous near Presbourg, in the Island Scbtttz, for 
its security against thc Incursions of the Garison 
of Newbeusel. Thc Emperor has resolved to 
Publish a general Pardon in Hungtry, with pro
mise of Restitution of Goods and Mate, to all liich 
as do immediately return to their Obedience to 
liis Imperial Majesty, and not only the Hungari
ans, but likewise the Germans that have deserted 
thc Emperor's Service, and taken part with the 
Rebels, arc by this renewed Offat of the Empc-
por's Grace and Pardon invited to returri to their 
Duty. In the mean time we hear that Count Tecke
ley continues the Siege of the Castle of Donowits 
and according to all probability he will make him
self Master of it. 

Vienna, Mty 20. The Imperial i4rmy, who had 
"made a Halt for. some days near Raab, Decamp :d 
again the -teth Instant, and is "Marched, as we are 
told, towards Gran, with a design to attack that 
place. Count Foist is dispatched back to thc Ar
my, and this Morning parted from hence five-great 
Boats Laden with Bombs, Gretiadocs, Powder, &c. 
for thc nsc ofthe Army*. The Palatine of Hungtry 
•has Orders to March with the Hungarian TrOops 
under his Command, in order to bis joyning with 
thole commanded by Major-General Schutz', and 
the c-e-oo Polish Horse, une'er the Command of 
the Chevalier ie lubomirski, at Trenchin op tbe 
Watg; These Troops arc to act against Count 
Teckeley, who it's s*ie+ te ttlich concerned at* thc 
Alliance Cot" clad ed between the Emperor ana the 
Crown of Poland. 'The Elector of Bavaria, who Is 
Treated- -at this Court with all the respect and 
•fondness imaginable, intends to begin his Journey 
tJiomc in two or three days, and to take it by thc 
way of Prague, having a desire to see that place 5 
and with bis Electoral Highness will go the Count 
de Rjuniti, as the Emperor's Envoy Extraordina
ry. The J 8th Instant Connt Leslie -arrived here 
from Germany, ( having resigned the Command of 

burg) and to morrow he parts hence for Hungary, 
thc Emperor baving given him one of thc chief 
Commands in his Army. Count Lamberg, the Em
peror's Envoy to the Electors of Stxony and Bran
ienburg. begun his Journey this. Morning. The/, 
Emperor has named the Count ie Tburn to oc hiss 
Ambassador at the Court of Poland, fiom whence 
one is-comingin the fame quality hither. His Im
perial Majelty has likewise resolved to send an Anji-
bassador to thc Czars of Moscow, but thc Pertfbrf 
is not yet named. 

RatUbonne, May 14. The Electoral Colledg* DC-
ing much dissatisfied with the Paper we solid you 
in oni of our lalt thc Imperial Commissio.ner had 
delivered to them in thc ndtne of the Co/flcdgeof 
Princes, Concerning thc difference now dlpending 
between the two Colledgcs, he has since witndrawn 
the fame. According to our freshest advices front 
Hungary, the Imperial Army was Encarmped nCar 
Rttb, ftom whence thc Duke of Lorraitt intended 
to Decamp the i-rth, and tp enter Hipon some 
action, he having, as is said, received advice, Th ic 
the Grand-Vizier will not yet in a\ Month or six 
Weeks be^n thc Fidd with thc mai»B*dy ofthe 
Turfcifli Army- Thc News we had df thc great 
Magazine at Zigetb being blown up, is confirm .-d. 

RatUbonne, May 17. Nothing has puffed in the 
Dyet worth communicating since our fast, the De
puties ofthe Electors expecting new O^ers ftoni 
their Masters before they enter npon any thing 
Concerning the Treaty with trance, or Jibe point 
of thc publick Security. From Fienna thc*y wi itc, 
That the Palatine of Hungary is ordered to pasi thc 
River Watg, and to joyn General Schutz "find the 
Prince of Lubomirski, who is expected, witJl -ffaoo' 
Poles, near Trenchin, aud that they are to ect a-
gainft the JHungarians, in cafe they do not accept 
of thc Pardon which thc Emperor fias now again 
offered them. The Advices ftom Hungary fey, 
That Count Teckeley has made himself Master of 
thc Castle of Donowits, after having besieged ic 
five Weeks, and that the Baron -foannel is a Pri
soner j and' that Count Teckeley had received scvev 
ral .Summons from the Bafi'a of Offen, to take thd 
Field* anrsto joyn the Turkish Troops under hii 
Command, but that hitherto he had r"**"-"-" several 
pretences; to excuse it. 
^ Cologne, May % 8. Things continue befetti great 

disorder, the Commonalty demanding the Execu* 
tion of what they pretend1 the Magistrates late
ly promised themj and these, to preserve the 
Publick Peaces hare appointed Guards in several 
places ofthe City. The-Bifliop of Strasburg is 
gone Tor -Alsace- It is reported here. JThat the 
Circle ofSuabia ia at last entred into the Leaguer 
which the Circles of Bavaria, Franconia, and the 
Vpper Rhine, have lately made with the Emperor". 
The Chapter of Wtrtsbourg is to meet the n t h 

the Imperial Troops- now^n the Empire to Count | of the ne**t Montly to fhoese a Bilhop ia xhe 
Mtximilitn de Sttrimberg, Governour «f Philips* place* Of thc Deceased, 

irufch, 



Brnsiels, Mty iS. On Tccsday last thc Marquils 
ie Grim returned hither fiom Aniw.tp,vih re lic*. 
hid had a Conference with thc Ptince of Oranges 
Thc Duke of Havre is come back from Flinders, 
having performed his Commission, which was to 
appoint the new Magistrates 10 thc several Towns 
of that Province, very much to his Excellency's 
satisfaction. The City of Antwerp has not yet re
newed thc Imposts upon Wine and Beer; and 
without their concurrence, thc other Towns can 
conclude nothing in that matter, Thc Letters f, om 
Mtiriiof the i j th Inliant give us an account, 
That thc King of Spain returned thc seventh from 
Ann'juez, very much indisposed, That he had been 
let Blood, and that he was afterwards much better. 

Brusieti.funei. On Sunday last w.s -kept-ths 
fturghers Annual Feast; the. Magiflratei had pray
er! his Excellency to Honour it with his presence, 
and had designed a great Entertainment for him, 
but his Excellency would not lee them be aVlfiac 
Charge, but did at his own Expcnce entertain 
thai; day the principal ofthe Nobility, andother 
Periftns of Quality, together with thc Magistrates, 
at DiJuncra she same Evening arrived here his 
Excellcxncy's Daughter, accompanied with the 
Counters of Salozar and Soye, flora Spain. We 
have an account that the Mareschal i'Humieres ar
rived at Lille on Saturday last; and Monsieur Col
bert Motitlevrier the same day at Taurnty; and that 
the Frcntjh intend to have three Camps this Sum
mer, the first neat Bouchiin, the second near binch, 
and the rhilrd near Condi'-; and npon these Advices 
thc Marquiss ie Grana, as we are told, has com
mander! all Officers to repair immediately to their 
respective (Sarisons, aud not to stir from* thence 
without particular leave. We have Letters from 
Mtirii, by the way of France, which tell us. That 
thc King of Sptin was recovered of his illness, and 
was very v-kli again. From -Vienna they write ^ 
That the J"5uke of Lorrain had resolved to1 attack 
Gttn, or, ibme other place, whicli he do/ubted-not 
hut to nyalce himself Master of before tbCTIirks 
would Ine in a posture to oppose him, and that 
for this purpose several grear^Cannon for Battery, 
and foixr great Mortar Piece's, had been senr From 
Vienna ho thc Army. 

Home, fune 1. The Affair of Surhm is fttretf 
and Monsieur Sorntnerdyk*declared Governor1 ofthat 
Colony, without any dependence upon the fe^jfi"" 
India Company; He will part very fudrfehsl1, and 
is t/o take with him -fdo Soldiers. Htre is arrived 
thtt Sieur Swtnhielm, Envoy Extraordinary potti 

saris, fune z. Here have been several reports 
in Town this Week, concer ing the King of Spain's 
Illness; The account which thc Letters from Ma
drid give thereof is, Tjhat that Ki g had b -n HI 
for several days, andtiat his Distemper j a s turned 
to a Tertian Ague, which was not lodked upon 
to have asly danger in it. We arc told, Thaf "be
fore the Courts Departure from Versailles a Cou
rier was dispatched with Letters to the Bilhop of 
Pino, the Pope's Nuncio, wherein he was desir-ecf-
ro remain ap Avignon till he ihould hear farther 
from his Most Christian Maj'csty, but having made 
no stay at Avignon, he did not meet the Courier 
till after his arrival ar Lyon. Mopsieut de St. Ro. 
ma\nfs preparing for his- Embassy to Portugal. 

Windsor, May za. His Majesty was this day Gra
cioufly pleased fasaf-frfhcrmaikof His Pav.our'jj 
to Cortfe*? the Honour of Knighthood upon, Mr. 
Serjebftt-* Hoilowty, one of His Majesties Sextants 
at Law. 

W Hereas Publick. Notice was given in April 
last, That Hit Majesty would Touch jtt-

ttViref'of.tbe Evil fiU towards Michaelmas next, not
withstanding which, several bave followed Hf Ma
jesty, at thU unseasonable time, to Windsor, for pre
vention nhereof, all Ministers, Church-Ward ns, and 
Others eoncerned in granting Certificates to fucb as 
wouli bt Touchei, are required to forbear grant ng any 
fucb Certificates till towaris Michaelmas next. 

Advertisements. 
oS* These arc t o give N o t i c e t o all Gentlemen that 

have subscribed to rhe Proposus Fublitl.cd by Mr. Henry 
Puroel tor the Printing his Sonata's cf three Parti for two 
Violins and "Ease to the Harplecord or Organ, That thtt 
Qid JBooici itte now caatfltittly finished, and shall be deli
vered to them upoh the 1 (th ofJqne nesr r And. if any wh» 
Mv? nbt yer Subscribed, fiiall before that time Subscribe, 
according fo-the said Proposals, (which is Ten Shillings the 
whole set'i which are at Mr. "William Hall's houle ip Nor~ 
folk-street; of at Mr. Play-ford's and Mr Carr's Shops ia 
the Temple; for ihe I'd id Books will not after that time be, 
SoldUdderljs. the Sett. 

CE5" Ds^Grew's Anatomy pf plants, for thc j?ri "it-
ing (jfwlticb, aVropofalswcre made, Dated March 15.1*8' . 
will now be ready within a Month 0' live Weeks at f'ar-
tliclft and hath been thus long in doing, chiefly through 
the Fafilures of safes '̂Tfjjsoyed about it. TKere-aKalfo 
some m'cfre iPlaics than .wort: at first reckoh'd upon, and 
several ̂ belonging to the Parts both before and now Print
ed, not pleasing the Author, He hath caused to be Bngra; 
Ven over igain, h'otwithflandisig' wfiith^-W-charge, he is 
teCcAtitf 'bat the- Peice' of the iBook Ihall noti be raised. 

AST,IlJ'ngtcTOis'jfairHQulc1*obe Lett at acheaprVate, in 
j he Iqwer Street j, and another House i n tne .isigh-

ftreet over, against the, Church. Enquire of Mr. Williani Nor
man, ljHng at Iflingfon ril trie Lower-Street. the King of Sueien; from rierice he is tb1" eb foj-

England. TheSieur V~anier Veeke. the glecto? ofl A'fi'ayfta"",abo^4iAn*^'rightoriiineyearsolr/^-etb-
Cologne's Resident, has pfefptlted a Meihoriaf to I -*> fr??*™ mc& aa?3-oh t*e»ea_r Buttock,aihorih Mane, 
the StateHJcncral, wherein he acquaints tbentiVith 
the League lately concluded at Soefi, bptwccjat-hc 
"King of PenmitW., the Elector cf Cologne*, the "E-
lector of Branienburg, and the Bistiop ofMunster-t 
for the defence ahd security bf their rcfpectlyt Do
minions, ; assures theni bf tis! Electoral Highness's 
Resolution to maintain the Sritndflrip fines sM$ 
Correspondence d}ablilheaPbetw'c,en ffita "fttfthh 
State, and desires them hottd inftrifieddleiri tht 
Affairs ofLiege, bijttowithdrJw'-stefrboœthc'y 
lave pbfc ifito thd Cistle ot Home, tyc hayead-
aVico, That the Coont di t\afe \ arrived at Hani-
oitrgjl Blsj Way to Pentmk, 

and all his Pacts, waslost qn Thursday nhc s4th.lD(Unr ac 
Night, OH^ofthe Ground*of Jcihii Parson in Hendon In tho 
County of Middlesei "Whot/ver-gives Notice df hitlir *o Mr. 
W"|li8» Barker, igai'ft Tara-lrile mHoioorn, shasl-haVe 4wa> 

"Oufaeis steward. 

WHereas it was said in ths last Mondays Gazette, That 
a Parcel of Goods, being, seyeral pieces of. Xinneii, 

were wron* delivered on tHe r2ttrbf May Instant, *ft should 
ftavetSeeti oh-the 12th oi'Mtij -r-5">J2. 

S-rdWfla* lirayeU out ofthe Grainds-oftMr. Gpa'-*a>i*st Miie 
lead^oijtlie 25th.fnftant)]4 sinall black Nag, jwith.a Bob 

*rail,ii*bout nine years qld, al)his Paces, some wpire Saddre"-
" 'with the VfoR-Keys on his near Buftdck, hii 

oWCoat prettyweU wW-i-t-BF6!!** Neck, butceVj*. dfio ttpah 
rru"betjj'l lV\"hoev<rrgivesiSdrictothirO to Mr. Coats-afor*;-
feW, UT to -Mr. T'ie. We*>odt(»ri-at thg Ccofi^eys-inn ifi 
V^tg^a^ss-ltreefi <£ha"J Jiavj Lwq Guineas ̂ ew^rdj*^ 

aPrfnted hi Th, JSstrtcomb iii the Smy, *6B$. 


